The SIUE Spanish Summer Day Camp

Is offered and taught by the faculty of the Department of Foreign Languages and Literature to promote intercultural awareness and foreign language learning in our community.

¡ Yo hablo español! 

Visit our website at:

www.siue.edu/artsandsciences/fll/spanish-camp

Registration Info:

Dates: June 12th-23rd
Cost: $275.00
Ages: 6-12
Deadline: $50 Non-refundable deposit
Deposit Due: May 29th
Balance due June 2nd
No refunds after June 6th

Forms to be completed found at

siue.edu/summercamps or
siue.edu/artsandsciences/fll/spanish-camp

Participant & Registration Forms
Health Info & Consent Form
Liability & Photo Release Forms
Mail the four completed forms along with your non-refundable deposit or with the full amount of $275.00 to the following address:

SIUE summer Spanish Camp
Box 1432
Edwardsville, Illinois 62026-1432

For further information contact:
Esther Herrera at eherrer@siue.edu or call 618-650-3510

For Kids
Ages 6-12
June 12th—23rd
The dates are:
Dates: June 12th-23rd
Cost: $275.00
Ages: 6-12
Times: Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Please fill out the four forms
that can be found on the main
summer camp website: siue.edu/
summercamps. Mail the forms along
with your non-refundable deposit to
the address listed on back.

We only have space for 20 students,
so please send your forms and
deposit as soon as possible to reserve
a spot for your child. We accept
cash, checks or money orders, which
can be made out to SIUE.

The technologically advanced Foreign
Language Training Center

Our visits to The Foreign Language
Training Center give the campers an
excellent opportunity to research the
culture, geography and biodiversity of
different regions of Latin-America as
well as to play interactive games for
practicing and learning vocabulary.

Students will enjoy
Using their newly learned vocabulary by
playing Spanish games, by singing songs,
and by engaging in campus recreational
activities including soccer tips and tricks
from a former member of an international
soccer club.
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